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NIGHTS GOLDEN EAGLE

Pispardtions for Cpmmittco Work on
tho

Fortioth Anniversary,
Tit Otneral Commltteo on 40tn anni- -

r:jit,v.Hendanco was greatly Increased
tf tl faleentes from additional caatlcs
Mo Imve bocome membara of tho com-nitto- e.

A subcommittee was Instructed
TOocnre Jlortlculturnt Hall for tho r- -

test Drawing pooma for tho great class

LT!IZ '. - a ltn nntilttaranW' wnntr ous
rvh a monster aubscrlptlon twnquot. to

WcU Will bo presided over by Supremo,
t ..- - TYP 1?aw1 ivti hna 1tlat rn.
Sum f rorn an oxtendcd trln to tho coast,

Svfiltlns castles In Chicago, Dcnvor, San...(TfincISUU om .v

if . - ....
The Oenetttl LomniutcH on ivwi HunivcrBnr

'ef Cheitor Caatle has completed Its
ln offlctra and tho chairman

ill the aabeommltteca compoao the Executive
fSCKnmlltoe. which will meet eoKly. Tho

Committee la compoted of tho follow. tho
flni brother.! qhalrmnn I'aet cmer jjnvm the1II, treurer..l'at Chief Edward Clorbey:

Orand Chlf Dmb.J. PcaHyno and Grand
Jlaittr of Itcconla ljwla L. Unllapher.rfitp City la bnn cjlvlded Into aeven
nl.tWMi and tha fnllnulne nrn the chairmen:

JJnl dljtrlcr, A. C. Mentrer: i!d district, nob. had
Mrl .qorberl 3d dlitrlct. Fred 8haw; tttj dls-Itr- ti

T Baniom Itreael Sth dlstrlcr, Vllllam Wliu Aiofnii Jr., ui uisiritt wu, a. a..vmmvs
HJBafouunog eection near urn-cit-

y wi .fic9. or
IWhai alio been taken care ot by the up- -

spent of committeoa in inose sections,
r nr. j follows I lirook Haven district,

lUjSaan. Alfrod Ilennle: lnnl oistrlct, Wlll- -
itL itrmiin' itiaioy uisirict. vuunniA Eddrstone district. Illchard E. Wood- -

Jhn; rMryleiv district. Tcrt Lnrsett; liarIraii.'Ioolt district. Randolnh Boulden: Media and
liitiHct. Esmond Ilniipcrsett: Norwood dls- - to
Itrltt, Fiul L. Oallighcr, Each of theso
Eelillftnan nlll be assisted bv from 10 to 23 out
lilriknljhtJ living In those sections,

also aecidea to rcsumo mo pumicn-Uai?lk- y

ot the Chester Enslen. devoted
acltulfrly to the Interests of Chester Castle. of

thatlu e rurnisnea eacn rnemoer or tne castie ireo
faf.exL last Chief Lewis L. Uallatrher was
Ittpginted ot the IMbllcity Commit- -

andtoo put )n cnorgo ot tne unsign. of
irut Idstrlct Qrond Chief Ewnld Wlnier. of newiUU Castle, was presented with a nai
f.?tf C badge nntt lewel at tho last meetlne

ledtU caxttr. In recognition of tho valuable the
now

invlcej rendered the order while acrvlns as bola.a, C. of that district with
M
arDeiswoAl Paslln redantlv admlttad ftfl ran.

IMstcs at one session, una Is still recelvlnir
tlJMoiwl applications.

Pvtntr Darby Castle, No. 10. of Oarrettford.
las admitted 40 candidates since the first of W.
lut Jtnunry. and expects to Increase that
mmta- - to to beforo October 2, the time when y.
tSi'blcounty convention of Cheater and DSa. thatu will meet In Qarrettford. with

was

iWmt drill.

IttrlCt Orand f'hlaf rhnrliM Tt Jtndai-man- .

', the 8Tst District. InsUtled tho officers of
Blen. Rod Castle. No. SOT: Lansdale Castle.
VSl Eof Castle. No, MS, After

ICStallatlnn nt fh. Arpl., nf Mn 1H.4 nn
eSthQalarifl !l.(ri. .... n.M p.. ia t
PniRil Cast) officers present giving- - full infor-sKfi- i?

erning the anniversary of the order1. PastaPM Was decided thit Rnatlaa'Noa. 138. 341
JM, 597 would combine foe- - a monster boom
jwkw during the month pf October, .Addresses

Bade by Grand4 High Priest R. M. K. and
Klrfl-P1-

1? Jf'0' of Excheoucr Harry
Ml1 D- - - O. George H. Bharer. of

Snric m!"' "'", athen' T"e Castles In this the
KjW la their treasuries.

tl?.V.c,j',f John Scott, pf Xonlo Caatle, No.

aWittttlwStt IU

lKtWrt r.saau - tka. ...41.. 1 4. unnsx
W& 5"? PS.I"?.," "eld at tho hall of earn
fiftr0 Castle. No 230. Prominent members

ssw?.!rilJf v?ere "O. ICtir E. Neamand, wa?
Ph'?' Oeorge It. Deldler,Kf 9X and wnford Yost.

Eiim.it!l!.n sw' .castle- - have sccepted theH'sj offer made 'by the Orand Castle forSWlCgnew members, and mora than UO.OOU

WW Cle",,'r Wl" " 4"urB'h,d b'f "
for

sTSSJ HfK ot Meeorfs John Tl, Trf Ibler
Will spend the ni nortad

BraLvS."J?u.h tamping carty on the Dela- -
ts ; earning a much-neede- d rest.

ROYAL A'JtCANUM
closed

Wng and Advantage of the New
Jipn Uertjflcate Cornntlon Club,

hi?'.." OP'-o- n P certificate recently
w by me oyai Arca,num (a cecon.
ore BtiracHvij to both pew ana ota im,erg Of tha nrriai TTn tn .Tuna 30.
t thes certlQcates had been. IssuedJt only a reducing rate table, but

tr CalCfllatofl sVm. fnba itaa nt tiAJnt dfatant
Pftra, who mnv nhnnirA thertatn without frlmds

medlcAl eiamlnatlnn Ita coat Is
)ian Option A, but the additional

Utta&fia Antrim Ua a.1ltlnnail avnanaA aata
ig not pniy no rUe or "Jump" In the

Warldjpew age pwicm, hut outs the rau in
vr ine old-ag- e prlod of life. Wore
that, at ace 70 tha member can bfoDlfi
lp" and reelve f?r hla own bnntthan half the Xaeu of his otwiltkate. lagI Of almost all Vila cont si buttons jenme

WMa to not alt, Bhould mfwtwiie oK
Bridge

if me member before age 80 ana he 1st
m totally and permanently tuaabied
turning g livelihood, he will U 4- -

PymU Qf further aajMM- - Tb
and at death the bHctrle wtil slsoo

Iff th tult e,i)ouat tf tV
tlri U xpcia4 to become v

wpu4,r in tbe tuture, aa it svetmt l
VoK-l-l want lu fratAfrnat eircle. "ffliS

'M Owuibii Club uiua a.t euihuuiuu Park
4At. i, August S QraaaT lUatat JL. 8.

Wa4v A. tt. aum sasukred Ute siub by 9- -

BVgyiyq LBtgKB-yHtLADBI,P- HIA. MOKTUY. AUGTTfll?
ORDER OF

' ' ' ' " 'r" " ' ' '"' " '' ' ' ' 1'1' ' ' 'x, ILL"'"1 n . 'J. LLi

4 ..

tlclpatlng In 1U proceedings. Brother Oetsenexpressed his tin.Alil.. ... it.- -hi"i.,r v. . crr ;: ry.v-j'y"- " j.vk. ".,o. hell

.R ,rorK JJPPeal fpr local supportduring his term of office.
The committee on the Willow drove plcnlo

made IU report The club's appreciation was
extended In, a resolution of thanks to the com-
mltteo for Its untiring efforts In perfecting themany details necessary. The next meeting willa rilrner-danc- e at Willow Drove Caalno on
September , when the ladles and friends are
Htjo expected to participate.

Many '4oihlo nttumentc wrre advanced by
members of the club to encourage and arslst In
the formation nf n ladles' auxiliary. A com-
mltteo tvaa appointed to foster the scheme and
cultivate thu Idea as much na possible at tho
next ladles' night.

Ionic Council met on Tuesday etonlng In the
Parkwa Building, notwithstanding tha very
unfavomblo weather. D. D. a. It. Daniel t
Stewart communicated the semiannual pass
and gave an appreciative talk.

Ilaverford Council held Ita monthly meeting
lllttenhouse Hall. Md and Ilaverford Ae-nu-

on August 0. Doctor Ilellof, of tlm Gen-
eral Committee on the Third Annual Outing,
reported that the council ngnln proved thu
best workers In disposing of the sale ot tickets.
The district deputy being present, was called
upon to review the work of the .council In

first half ot 11)10. This council made Ita
greatest record of new entrances In tho semi
annum pcrioa just cinsea nnu was justly com-
plimented for Its magnificent work.

Philadelphia Council, so prominent In the
Arcanum boom In tho last 1- - months Is provi-
ng1 to bo n favorlto for challenges from coun-
cils and organizations located outside ot Phil-
adelphia. There nro reports ot likely lp

contests with councils located In New
Jersey, New York and 111 their own Jurisdic
tion, urann iicgcni ueisenuemcr is most nnx- -
lous to tee that fnuaucipnia bunch go inrouKn
another campaign of tha A. Ill Eaton char
acter. Heavily rests the crown of all victors,
wno, niter a onine, navo numer

ambitious rivals waiting an opportunity
wrest ino laureis irom tnem.

LOYAL ORDEll MOOSE

Royal Reception of
From Supremo Convention.

The homo of Philadelphia Lodge, No. 61,
was the scene of nn Immense and enthusi-
astic gathering on Friday evening last on

occasion of tho reception tendered to
delegates; from No. 51 who were re-

turning frorrr tho 27th supreme annual
convention of thb order held In San Diego,
Col., during tho latter Jiart of July. Of
these' delegates, Director John W. Ford

been elected to the high office of Su-

preme Prelate, and Vice tlctator Harry
Mace, had been to the office
Huprerrjo Treasurer, both witnoui

opposition. This double h6nor was a most
unusual one (or n single lodge to secure

Although the local Moose Home Is not yet
completed, the two lower floors were, with al
most superhuman effort, arranged to accommo-
date the tremendous gathering of the members

their families who assembled to do honor
the distinguished travelers. Music, ad-

dresses, songs, recitations and dancing rounded
a most enjojable evening. Hon. James -.

Gorman, Judge of tho Municipal Court, de-
livered tho address of welcome and responses
wore made bv the delegate", who told tho story

the convention to the gathering In a manner
evoked round after round of tumultous

applause. The peerlcsi Moose Hand was In de-

cided evidence, and while the speaking, singing
danclnc were In progress on the main floor
the new addition these accomplished

musicians discoursed pleasing melodies in tne
rathskeller, which waa crowded almost to

suffocation, napld progress on tho .home Is
being made, and It seems a certainty that

dedlcutlon will be able to
held beforo October 1. Tho entire structure

It aequlpment will represent an expend-
iture ot a quarter-millio- n dollars.

Tha supreme convention elected the following
officers; Supreme dictator, U J. IlennlngjVIca
dictator. Hy. Lavls- - prtlate. John W, Ford!
secretary. Wlllltm T. alios, treasurer, Harry

Mace, trustee. Charles council-me-

WhIUuo McGownn, John 11. Price. James
Griffin and J. W. I'lerson. The legislation

waa to com up relative, to doing a.w?y
the buffets In the various homea and clubs

defeated.

BENEFIT ASSO. OF

of the Hospital and Fra-

ternal Service In the Order.

Keystone Ttevfetf reports a pleasant
meeting, despite the storm. In the ab-

sence of Commander Helms, who Is ill,
Commander Collum presided. The

ladles who had visited Mrs. Yarnell at
.National Park reported a very Bood time

Mrs. Yarnell Invited thm again for
August, when many who could net go

first tlmo expect to attend the picnic
ncfrcanmenis wcro '""

Olivet nviw received one application for
membersliili at Its last meeting andmade

for a "Jitney fair' to bo held In
room In the Building the last

meeting In October.

Mrs. Evans, commsnder of Eartram Review,
un from Atlantic C ty for the meeting

Burgln.
on

Chaplain
w?wn "visitor Thl. review expects to

Grange fotmany social functions for the fall.

aunremo Chaplain Ilurgln spent last week In
rffeVter County and held a meet ng with the
ChMham inemBers last Friday evening.

Betsy noss Itsvlew, received an application
membereh p at Its meeting on jruesdoy

members who had spent Haturday
afternooo with Mrs. Gates and daughter re.

having bad a most enjoyable time. All
Fummer home of er

Bteelnian, at Cornwells. on August 11.
Poramittee meet there. An ex-

planation the new hospital and fraternal
Cl.fl.wna from Supreme Chaplain
Wurirtn. whlSaT

a pleasant eveplci.

l... i.i.li. a...l.r TiarVtivAV RlllMltlV.

vnTnf fleW Visit' from gupremV CitapU
at Its Utt meeting. 111ms Ourgtn ax- -

"Ml", tha hosDltaland fratern
service, whlob goes Into effect next month SJio

month which acn
near iMtur;

hoaoltst service for those wno nca , w
th. MMdailM ta th;

assuraiiee that tney win ner h. v

This fund n 11 also to fr Of the
aeelfand dertltute. not In ahm In. aom for

State, but rixot iwi i.;r
nU Iwme town. All present lpJor4

announced that
wHW arwagf; ( ..NftJ- -

toruierly
brati

tl h la q$ tha MamUm l'1b. abairiaultl m, IBA "- -Mj -- f - vr.., fc..- -tea. ana ner aiaea win hiaSSTof STSaiii OnTapphMtlVn for mm;
wax rs4vi.
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Order Good Templars
NftteMl.l
nut week

Juvenile 1

TMr C "ipS 'jl ,
liol;B7 " to

chwclVM w be W4 by Oswi

lM tW be t- -

warV Sill by Mr. Aauto T.

PLAYS AT PICNIC
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Organization
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BftlaW
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RED MEN BALL CENTRAL PARK

VKudKt&2JBtff fisffiP&PTSiWpw -- aBMilfr'

"L Philadelphia! Wilmer King, ofWilmington. Del., and Mrs. Laura D, Itudy, ofWalters Park.
Golden Link Lodge waa entertained on Thurs-J- f.

night by nobert Bene In celebration otbirthday,

.2?.d, Tfmtlll '. Philadelphia Join In y
Mra. Parsels and family In the loss nfthe Hey, Adams Parsels, who passed suddenly

!Kmo ,r,.Rl .,0 triumph" on Frtdny morningParsels, In his college days. a an active
member of the order and continued to be In
J"'1 V.nil'lh.r with Its alms. 'Tntal absllnenco
ST. "' '"dividual and prohibition for theState apd nation."

ARTISANS' OKDEIt

Midsummer Activities and Sports of
Energetic Assemblies.

prlcntaL Assembly hold this evening a.
"get acquainted'1 night, with pinochle, R
and emolter. Plans ore on for the 2Sth
anniversary In September.

Pnssyunk Assembly has secured 41
members this year, having three appllca- -

I ' 3

C. A. LENG
Grand scrollkeoper. Brotherhood

of America.

tlons ot last meeting. Brother Charles
W. Albert has nlno to his credit,

Underdown Assembly has ventilated a
thought ot forming a bureau or committee to
handle tho subject ot unemployed mombera,

Tha recorder ot Colllngswood Assembly has
offered a gold wntch to the member Introduc-
ing the largest number of candldatea for tha
six months endlnc December 31. Five new
members will bo tne minimum.

t t tt M. A. lirother Charles McConnell
proved his faith In the tuture stability of tha
A. O. M. P. by Increasing his certificate to
the maximum amount.

Tbe baseball schedule for next Saturday ta
as follows: Jjartram and Dorian, at IJartram
Park i Harmony and Pennaylvanla. at 51th
and Berks.' Progressive and West Philadelphia,
at 88th and Walnut; Lehigh and Underdown.
nt Tabor; Fidelity and Northwestern, at 29th.and Bomeroei; ac wonn ana uu.toj.,
SUth and; Somerset.

Police Court Chronicles
Concerts In the cell room of the 15th

andsjtage streets station nre no Innova-
tion, but the Quality of entertainment
provided by Andy Kelly to his fellow
prisoners exceeded all past records.
"Caruso Kelly," they call him. because
of the rlcbnc and volume of his voice.

Throughout the night, he presented his
repertoire ranging In variety from the
sextette from "Lucia" to "Bwaneo River,"
"Brng hllri out." called Magistrate
Belcher to the turnltey when th$ hear-lng- s

were begun.
The stern face of the judge failed to

perturb Kelly, "Hero I go," he shouted,
and the strains of K..E-LI.-- Y floated

MM ft
-- t igaiinsaJiniiniii-- ,,,,1,1111 iiimsiii ill sxs e

through the courtroom "Here, cut that
out," admonished Tom McOulre. clerk of
the court.

But genius was not to be suppressed.
'Durllriij, I Aln Orowlpg Old" followed

"Dreamy Chinatown" and "There Never
Wot. a Qlrl Llte You''"

Within Ave minutes MoOuIro was beati
Ing time with hlf pencil. Patrolman Mer.
rlman with hi club and a reporter with
his cane.

"Far be It from me to discourage the
young artist," declared HI ""oof;
"You've sung yourself ou,t of Jail, but It
you will pardon my suggestion, next time
don't let your throat get so dry. You'll
rulR your rr.M

QYPH 39,100,000 WFE
INSURANCE POLICIES

Are ir force la thla country at
this minute. la your eertlflcate
one of them, or are your wife
and kiddle? carrying P
your life? The Artisans have
paid J2.Wfl.GlO.g4 to jtrptect th"

The ordtr providee slckMeHta,

aay etf.

BARE-LEGGE-D BATHING

NOT A FAD AT SHORE;

WOMEN WEAR SOCKS

Western Beach Fashion
Fails Here Famine in
Suits Forces Some Week-

enders Into Daring Cos-

tumes.

ODD SIGHTS GREET EYES
ON BOARDWALK AND BEACII

Woman In a bathing suit eating n
course dldnner In a Wooden Way deli-
catessen.

man In surf garb playing
ball trltii a man on the beach.

Motherly old women wearing the gay-
est of tittle red rlrnw hats.

Girl going to the bench In her bathing
suit, topped off by a dress hat with a
white ostrich plume.

Many portly men carrying balloons
home from a pier where they were given
away a sourenlrs.

Utile woman pnshlng a rolling chair
with two Invalids Hint look husky enough
to do pick" and shovel work.

Long coats nn short women and short
coats on tall onr.

An unusual number ot exceptionally
tall thin girls.

Palms Deach suit fitting stocky chaps
so tightly that they look as It every but-
ton might 1y off )n nf minute.

Sign In front of a Iloardwalk theatre,
assuring passers the ti drama wjthln la
not a nation picture show.

Stockings with stripes an Inch wide in
Boardwalk shops.

Large artificial roses pinned to skirts.
nrllllant green-figure- d skirt over lace,

slashed to the.knee,
Fink lisle gloves worn with bare arms.

From a Flat! Correspondent

ATLANTIC CITY, Aug, 9.-- Blg Sunday
No. 1 more than exceeded the expecta-
tions of business men, various estimates,
running from 200,000 to 400.000 persons,
being given as tho total number hero yes-
terday. Conservative hotel men who have
watched tho tide of travel hero for years
glye 350,000 as the number of human be-

ings on this stretch of sand yesterday
Parlors A apd H In many of tho hotels

looked like hospital wards for tho last
two nights, long rows of cots being used
by tired week-ende- rs who wore mighty
glad even to get a sleeping place like this.
With at least three more big Sundays to
came the success of the season here la as-
sured.

FEW BAItE-LEQOE- D BATHERS.
Bare-logge- d femtnlno bathers were con-

spicuous by their absence yesterday, not
more than a dozen women having the
nerve to adopt the now fashion which Is
ragtpg furiously In the West There
were a number of young women, how-
ever, who wore socks, rolled at the top.
reaching above the ankles and leaving
the legs bare from that point to where
bloomers were drawn taut a few Inches
below the knees. They did not attract
the attention expected, being greeted
with shrugs from elder! persons and
smiles from the younger.

Bathing costumes of unusual cut and of
gaudy co)ora were not numerous on the
beach, the few that were worn beins
hired from bathing establishments, Tho
big demand for suits made late arrivals
take anything offered, and at any prl.e,
and many of the fair sex were compelled
ta pay as much as for a suit for a
day and then accept one much more dar-
ing than they ever etpected tp wear,

"SAND SIFTEItS" BUSY,

The "sand sifters" have started work
for the season, and from now until Oc-

tober will be busily engaged every day
with their shovels and screens of finely
meshed wire. They visit every portion of
the peach, after the crowd has left, dig-
ging up the sand to the depth of two or
three feet and then Blevlng It, They seek
the many valuable articles lost by care-
less bathers, Itinss, Jewelry of every de-

scription, small and large coins, false
teeth and other odd articles are found

Dances In bathing Suits, Zeppelin raid
dances, In which toy balloons figure,
"keno" and lucky favor dances, barnyard

-
j

fiyVJPBsSj0jr

-3-626
residents of Philadel-

phia registeredatHotel
Aswc during the pem

year,
SfagU Room, wfthout bath,

J.qo 4
Doubt fiigo to U

$wff
Double ' jQto7.oo
Pirfcr, fJeiaom Mv

ffo& w f4 oo

TIMES SQ1

At BftuoW, rfeET4aba cents, at aartpwjwta

ilHIIJIHHniiIHHIUtlUli!iilUH!)1

and snowstorm nights aro among tha odd
methods of entertainment now being of
fered by the pier apd cabarets.

That this city may not be aa dry as
the desert ot Sahara on Sunday, the
wholesale liquor dealers hero now wrap
up bottles of liquor In neat packages,
with carrying handle attached, and make
tho packages look as If they contained
an thing clso but bottles ot beer or
liquor. Thero la ntrriyg a big demand
for these on Saturday night

PHILADELPHIANS AT 8HOnE.
Phllndclphlans at tho shore aro:
Mr. and Mrs. Wlltard McOulre, Mrs.

John Eccles, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Pick-
ett Stokes, a. Davis Pago nnd his daugh-
ter, Mrs. James Page, of South 4th street;
Isaac Oclsonberg, James A. Caasady,
Charles Hltschler, Mr. and Mrs, James
Carter, Miss Edna David, Miss Claire
David, Miss Lillian Morgan, Paul B.
Sllfcr. Miss Helen Lynn, Miss Jeanetto
Courovert, Miss Clara Courovort, Nich-
olas ICcnvln. Mr. nnd Mrs. Leslie Jamos,
Thomas Riddle, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rus-
sell King, Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Brnndon
Pcttlt, Mrs. Elllaton Perot, Miss Margaret
M. Perot and Miss Beatrice Smalloy, of
Ocrmantown; Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Dover
and family, ot Christian street; Mr, and
Mrs. Robert C, Pylo and family, of h;

H. W. K. Strlcklcr. W. 6L
Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. O. Mtlllkon, Dr.
Scth Brumm, Mathew Bonsall, of Oak
Lano; Mr, and Mrs. Oeorgo Marshall,
Mrs. Kato Vnndervcclc, Mrs. Alice

J. W. Borden, Mrs. William P.
Jacket, Mrs. B. II. Thomson, James Can-
ning, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Dclnncy, Mr,
Charles Frccdmnn, Miss Marlon Hand,
Mrs. Alexander P. Robinson, Miss Caro-
line 'Robinson, Dr. Thomas Gilchrist, Al-

bert Zaldman, Charles C. State), Mr. nnd
Mrs. pyron V. Rose, Dr. and Mrs. D. S.
Brlster. Mr. and Sirs. Charles Patchln,
Oeorgo M, Everett, E. Arthur Bernstein,
John W. Keegan, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Mort and daughter, Charles A. McLean,
Louis St J. Bacon, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
J. McPherson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Rudolf Anc-to- n

Ayres, and Mr. nnd Mrs. David T.
Dotwllor,

ONE DEAD, ANOTHER DYING

IN ALLEGED HOLD-U- P

Negro Who Shot Ytlm Now in Se-

rious Condition.

CHESTER, Pa., Aug. 9. Charles Wil-

liams, a negro. 23 years old, Is dying In
the Chester Hospital, with a bullet wound
In his stomach, Inflicted by Nick Patalo,
an Italian, SO years old. A bullet from
Williams' revolver Injured Patalo so seri-
ously that ho died within a short time.

The police believe Patalo was lured to
a lonoly spot on Front street, east ot
Welsh. Williams pounced upon him there,
and, aftor trying to subdue htm with his
hsts, pulled a razor from his pockets
and then a revolver. Patalo was bleed
ing from many other wounds besides that
Inflicted by the bullet

Tony Dlstlrlo, another Italian, who lives
In LelporvlIIe, and Lizzie Parker, a
negress, and two others who are expected
to be matera! witnesses, aro under
arrest

WILLS $100,000 TO WIDOW

Mrs. James S. Wilson Gets Tape Man
ufacturer's Entire Estate.

James S. Wilson, of the Arm ot James
Wilson & Sons, tape and binding manu-
facturers, who died July 81, at 304 North
23d street, left his entire J100.000 estate to
his widow, Josephine D. Wilson, who is
also named as executrix

Mr. Wilson's will was admitted to pro-
bate today.

Other wills probated Include those of
Henry Bandls, who left WOO; Mary S.
Dickey, tSOOO, and Jennie E. McNaughton.
33000.

rereonat property of Dennis MeAvoy
has been appraised at $22,784.23.

THE MAKING
OF A MAN

(A POQK FOR PARENTS)
Many parents are awaking to the

fact thitt "education," as popularly
Interpreted, does not In ItseU fit the
boy for the problems and trials of
life.

Many fathers know that what
they term practical experience"
was gained after they left school
and college, and man have re-
gretted tha lack of facilities that
exist for fitting the boy,r while a
boy, for the rough-and-read- y work
nf a practical world.

. Men's minds are unsettled aa to
what constitutes the best system ot
education for the growing lad.

Thsy would be gad tp learn tha
ooneltalons arrived at on this sub-

ject by one who has had unusual
opportunities for studying the prob-
lem from the standpoint of prac-
tical experience.

Theorists hv their placa. as
but those who have aeiis

?loneers, utust leek to men of
Wl J Mm U advise

and tftfwsMtton nj4d.
'The MakrJiK of a repre-

sent the viewpoint and system of
a man. who baa bandied bays, ly

aqn ccUttvely. (or nearly
half a century.

brfg work will, w bieve.H4kMK
ldrd valuable by vry paHSK

Mid warthy of a flatse f vi?
lidyary ahalf,

WW WS V0UM9

T CQMHm
smuts'

34 S. 34 St. PM&WpW. Pa.

9, 1915,
LAD ACCIDENTALLY SHOOf

HIS SMEAlt-OL- D BHOfnKK
- Ml I.

RilTa does Off When Bo? PlfcJcis It Up
from Ground.

CHESTER, Pa.. Aug; 0PJrrstclans will
probe todAy for the bullet which entered
the breast of e.jreaf-oi- a Foster MoVer,
when his brother Brantley, aged 12, acci-
dentally shot him yesterday with a rifle.It ts expected that the boy will recover.

The brothers are the son ot Mr. and
Mr. rharlM McVey, ot Norfolk, a suburb
wi vnesier. ineir tatner is a rrtotorman
for the Southern Pennsylvania Traction
Company.

Foster had gone On tho lawn to pickup some plants that had been blown over
br the wind which preceded the rainstorm
yesterday afternoon. His' brother placed
his rifle to one stda to help him. In pick-
ing the weapon up again, ho accidentally
touched the trigger, discharging the gun.

'BLACK HAiW ACTIVE

OTMMOTGTON STORES

Two Stores Robbed and Pro-
prietors Aro Commanded to
Pay Cash Tribute.

Del., Aug.
Into two prominent stores on Market
street, miscreants cut up several hundred
dollars' worth of stock and left "Black
Hand"' notes demanding money. The
stores entered were those of the Nelson
Shoe Company and the Boston Cloak
Store, represented by Daniel Loeb, both
on Market street, between 4th and Sth
streets. At the Nelson store a consider-abl- e

number of shoe were slashed after
the store Was entered and an unsuccess-
ful attempt was mado to open tho safe.
On a desk waa left a nofe, "Leave) 325,000
nt Sth and Shipley streets tonight tt you
value your life." The note wn; written
on the firm's own stationery.

At the Boston Cloak Store, a few doors
above, garments valued at moro than
3100 were ruined. Here $3 was taken
from a casn drawer ana an attempt was
made to rob the safe. A note, written
to Mr. Lotb. the proprietor, on his own
letterhead, demanded that he leave 10- -
000 at Sth nnd Markot streets. Tho police
are endeavoring to get a clue of the
robbers.

$238,G52 School Clcima Allowed
The Finance Committee of the Board

of Education, meeting this afternoon In
City Hall, allowed claims amounting to
J233.WI.45. Thrso expenses were Incurred
during the last month. The principal
ltont Is 310O.200.S5 for salaries of play-
ground teachers, swimming Instructors,
clerks nnd clerical assistants. Elementary
nnd high school teachers are not paid
during vacation months.

One the
Train Itta-Un- Terminal 7 A. M,

AUG. 12
Connecting with Hudson Silver Day
Line Steamer JtODKItT FULTON ta
WB8T fOINT AND NEiVBUIWJlX.
BOCND Wilt TICKETS, 9
Special Train Beat Only, ,i)u

Last Trip of Benson, Aar. ?

frildwood and Scheulsaer1 Landing

a

fetNfl&r Pharmacy.
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i
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AND BOOHS VA'RE

ot Tax HlAv ih fit.
ganiie Campaign
in Congressman's Intatfjiit,

Tho Withdrawal of W. Freelana SDtn-drlc- k,

Receiver of Te frwts any
further consideration as a mayoralty can-
didate, was taken In political etfttte tf
day to be the hirst deflntto step lewwrft
tho formal launching ot the candidacy of
Congressman William S, Vare.

In hi statement pf withdrawal, ICn
drick expressed the hope that tha South
Philadelphia Congressman would beewfta
a candidate, and feald he was ready atnt
willing to organize A campaign comrtJi
tee of 1000 to work In the Interests of
Vare.

KfendfickN withdrawal Is the first rief
Inlto step toward narrowing tha race fop
the Organization support, and leave Con-
gressman Vara as) tho only Vare eandl
date of the original list of eight selected
by the Organization leader at tha At
lantlo City "round table" conference) of v
month ago.

Tho Receiver of Taxes. In annaunelnE- -

hlg withdrawal, said he looked tor Con-
gressman Vara to announce) his candi-
dacy.

Both Congressman Vare and Senator
Vare today declined to comment oil KtJrt-drlc-

withdrawal. Senator WcNlChot
also refused to discuss It

In connection with Kendrtek'a atate-me- nt

that ho was willing to organise
campaign committee for Congressman
Vara, It waa recalled today that ha or-
ganized and headed tho delegation that
asked William a Varo to be a candldaa
four years ago.

Another Interesting development In the
mayoralty situation Wax the denial made
by Samuel Oompers, president of the
American Federation ot Labor, th-- t hes
wa going to support Congressman Vara
for Mayor. report that Varo nas
the support of Oomper has been circu-
lated widely during the few weeks
since the South Philadelphia Congress- - ,
man held a long conference with him InWashington,

Mr. Oompers denied that he had talked
politics with Congressman Vare.

Costly for Auto to Jilt Police Patrol
You can rest assured that when an au-

tomobile driver is careless enough to run
Into a police patrol there Is bound to bo
trouble. J. Charles May, 2910 Allegheny
avenue, did that little thing at Broad and
Parrlsh streets today. Ho was first lined
310 and costs for not having a proper
license. Then ho wns held In 3400 ball tor
a further hearing, before which it might
be advisable for him to pay for the dam-
age to the patrol.

15 Days Niagara Fails
RfEfTTAr. TMATN

Day Coaches, rullmnii Parlor Our
and Dining Oirs (Meal 13c.)

Leave Beadlnc Terminal iJO A, M.

AUG. 14
A ay!!ht Trip via Bradlng-LeUs-- h

VaJler Seenle Monte.
otrNt TKii5 . TiCKtvrs, ei-J.flf- t

Good to Iletnra in la JT. r""'

Sandays. GhMtnat .St, ta A. M.

Every suds-bubb- le made
Fels-Napt- ha soap is full of

naptha combined with other
harmless cleansers.

Mr i V

That's why it crowds a full
day's wash into a few hours
and you the hard work.

Use Fels-Napt- ha for aH soap-and-wat- er work.

PHILADELPHIA & RAILWAY

MMSHinnier Outings
DayUp Hudson!

leaves
THURSDAY,

for Booklet Qltlnr Hotel lists. Btopovcrs ft gall Information Qnsnlt Ageat

Atlantic City, Qeean City, EVERY$tj1 Excursions aasS5bor' day
ln Cbestsat Bt and Booth t. rerrUs llOO A, H.
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Atuniie oaiaioay la amui euB Buuuaja, i. a. .

The
Curtis Publishing Company

cordially invites you to tea new fndusjrtaj

Motion Pictures
entitled

"Manufacturing and Circulating
a Magazine"
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